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Notes.

Wine is a mocker, strong drink,
is raging; and whosoever is dlccciv-
ed thlicreiby is not wise.-Solhmon.

An honest old farmer was once
asked what farmers would do it'
there were no distillers and brew.
ersto Lbuy their grain, and his
reply was, "We'd raise more hogs
and less hell'."

''The man that votes to license
the liquor traffic on the ground
that rum doesn't injure him, may
some day reap tihe results lof It.
Says Solomon: "Whoso diggeth
a pit shall fall therein."

Some whisky fanatics say thlin
there is scripture that uplholdls
wine drinking. Oh, yes, there is
scrpturc for it-positive too. For
instance, in the last chapter of
Revelations, eleventh verse, we
read these words: "lIIe that is
filthy let him be filthy still."

Tock Off His ,Tder ILip.

Eight years ago a cancer came
on my lower lip. 1 had It cut out
while it was yet small, and it hea!-
ed up apparently, bvt soon broke
out again, and (oinmenced eating
very rapidly. It took off my un-
der lip from one side to tihe other,
and.downto my chin. 1 hadl it f
treated be burning, and got so 9
weak that I did not think that I I
coud standit much longer. Af-J
ter much suffering I discarded all
other treatment, and began taking
Swift's Specific, and the eancerl
soon began to heal, and in a short
time it was completely healed and
I was entirely well. It is now
over tIjirce years since I got well,
and there has been no sign of any
return of tbe disease. I know it i
was cancer, and I know it wasr e
cured alone by S. S. S.

E. \R, RA XAD, C;
Rnuston, La. Al

S. S. S. creJ1 me of malignant I
sore throat and mouth, caused by bh
imp re blood. The trouble ex-al
tended down to my left lung. I1
which wal very soa. Tihe uoc.
torspraeticed on me for three'"
years without relief; when I left ai
them antd took S. S. S.. Four boat ai
ties cured me.

BEN RILEY, D
Meridian, Miss. L

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis. al
ease mailed free.

Tile Swift Specific Co., Drawcr
3, Atlntc, Ga.
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Needed Inspiration: 3an-" in
Full Dress (to barkeeper)--"Here!
Give me a glass of sherry, one of
claret, one of port, or any other
kind you've got, and about six
glasses of champagne, as quick as

A. you can draw them!" Barkeeper--

"What.! Want 'em all at once?"
Man in Full Dress--"Yes, and I

want them in a hurry. Just slipp.
ed out from a temperance banquet
around the corner. Got to make
a speech, and can't do it on tenon. courses of solids, with lemonade
1(0 and coffee." [Bolts beverages and

it hurry back.]-Chicago Tribune.

ls it Scrap of Paper Saves her Life.

It was just an ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper, but it saved her

life. SLe was in the last stages
ofconsumption. told by physicians,

ay that she was incurable and could
t. live only a short, time; she weigh-

ed less than seventy pounds. On

a piece of wrapping paper she
at read of Dr. King's New Discovery,

and got a sample bottle; it helped
14 her, she bought a la.ge bottle, it
or helped her more, bought another
of and grew better fast, contined its

use and is now strong, healthy,
.i rosy, plump, weighing 140 p'ounds.

For fuller particulars send to W,
IH. Cole, Druggists, Fort Smith.
Trial bottles of this wonderful
I)iscovery Free at Jos. Shelton's

)Drugstore.
L! Mr. Biznis-"Whew! but I'm

e tired out!" Mrs. Biznis-"What
ig is the matter?" Mr. Biznls--"The

second bookkeeper ssked n e for a
half-day off to attend hig aunt's

it funeral, and like a smart Aleck I 1
BO said I would go with him." Mrs.

I Biznis-"Was it a very good game?
f What was the score?" M r. Biznis-
II "That's just where I got fooled

ig myself. He was really going to

his aunt's flneral."-Ter.e HaIute crt Express. C

w Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have, c
i in fact, you must have it, to fully j

enjoy life. Thousands are search- I
ing for it daily, and mourning be.
cause they find it not. Thousands
,upon thousands of dollars arc
spent annually by our people in

tthe hope that they niay attain this
rboon. Anid yet it may be had by

all. We guarantee that Electric
Bitters, if used according to
directions and the use persisted
euin, will bring y'ou Good IDigestion

Sand o1et the demon IDyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. We
recommend Electric lhiters fora
I)yslpepsia an'd all diseases ofa
Liver, Stomtach andi Kidneys. Sold
at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by
Jos. Shelton Dru~ggist

S Indignant Physician--"Man,

what have yon ddne? You sent
my patient the wrong prescrip.
tion, and it killed him." Druggist--
"Veill, vhat vas der matter mit t
~'you? Last reek I send youri oddord
Ipatieut der righd berecribtion, and C

(lot killed him. How can some,
Sbody lilease sooch• a man?"--

~ISpringfield Republican.

Asthma can't be cured? Oh ! yes P
It can. Dr. Davis' Compound
*Syr~p ofWild Cherry and Tar
will do it. 1 know it becaus it a
gave we relicT. Every winter I
'was troubled with asthma, espec.

mally if the weather was (lamp,
suffering severely. I took about
six bottles ol Davis' Wjld Cher'ry
and Tar and aim completely cuired.
Ilt is the remedy for asthma. w

I ~~CnAp. ltixis, 01

500j Chippewa St., New Orlcans, C
La.

Dr. Davis' Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry and Tar is a sure
and speedy cure for coughs, colds, t
catarrb, brochitis and consump.re
tion,'and lives immediate relief in s
cases of eroup and whooping.
cough. Try it. One dollar bot.
ties hold two an'd a half times as c
much as a S0c. bottle.

Tihe suit brought against Secre.
tary of' the Navy Tracy and Collie o
P. Iruntiugton by Lawyer Lewis
Sanders, of New York, to recover m
!5,OOO for prrnfesional services is
prosecuting a claim to' surplus T
money in an action affetin• r'eal
estate of the Rockaway Beach Im.
provement Compauw, wa dismths.
edon tle 17th, by' Chief Justice
l[edgwick .1 the Superio, Court, on A
'the gro~uri1 firt there was no

cause o4 attiew,

Wie Wel'l, what do you

ttl ti8te~iauter with u•'. bus.a-
bandv*.loto~r?" hIoct.r ,,r. fea li las got
water on the bt'aii,"

Wi t•ie:i "Irl be hain't.i DIf

in The steamship Orion towed in.ire! to Vineyard lHavcn, Mass., on the

of 17th, the dismasted and abandon-
her ed schooner Kate Foster, oflsix Machias, Me., which was picked

Ras up 160 miles oft No Man's.Lane
r- leaking badly, Appearances in.
e?" dicated that the schooner had

I been abandoned hastily, and that
pp. thie captain and crew had been

uet taken off by some vessel on tihe

ike day previous.

ten -_
ide Tho Secretary of State is in.

nd formed from Tokto that Japanese

travreling passports issued to
American citizens are good for six

e. monthls only, and are issued to
none but those who travel for
f scientific research. l'he applica.
trLion must state also the plrecilse

s route of the tourist. An American
no, found without such passport out.

ld side of the city limits is liable to
'h- arrest.

he The war department has just
ry, paid the Eads estate $550,000, of
ed which $25,000 was for interest,

It $25.000 for maintenance and 500..
er 000, one-half the $1,000,000 due
ts Eads for work on the jetties. IIalf
y, o tile appropriation was to be
Is. paid in ten and the other half in
C twe:nty years, provided -the work

h. accomplishedl what ihe claimed it
rul would do. The first ten years
' have elapsed and the jetties are

pronounced a success.

m MIinister, to Johnny, who is dig.at ging worms for bait: "Johnny,
lie don't you know that it is wrong

foryou to do any work except's work of necessity on the Sal).

bath?"
8 Johnny: "SNecessirty? Ain't this

e? necessity? Hlow's a feller to do(10
-any fishing if he don't have bait?'"

S
to Damp salt wiil remove the dis-

te colorations of cups and saucers

caused by tea and careless wash-
ing.

....- e-.., -. . .

Miabel-"AAmr, what has becomee, of your Anti'Slang SocietV'

y Amy--"Oh, it's in the soup."-
SLife.

,s Recently Incorporateol: Dds'r.

*e Jones--"Oh, L.ord, bless our vii.
n lage. (In apologetic tones). Ahem I

, I mean our city."--Life

Y At Christmas: "hIere, I give
' you this, and you this, and to yon,

0 Mr. Steward, I give whatyou stolen
( from me."--Fliegende Blatter.

a l)isease lies in ambnsli for the
Swedsk; a feeble constitution i.4 ill
*r adapted to encounter a malarious

f atmosphere antd sudden changesd of tcmpertbtute, and the least ro.
Y bust are usually the easiest vic-

tims. I)r. J. I1. Mh'Lean's Sar
sapanlla will gie tone, vitality a,

' and strength to the entire body.t
Soldby Gill.

Cheathram's (hlill Tonic eon.
ttam.s neither Quinuln, Cinchoni- ~
r dia, Arsenic, Strychnine or Mer-3 cury, and dbes not p~roduce buz-

zing in ears or deatness. Cure
guiaranteed.

The New. Orleans l'icayune has
reduce(! the yearl, subscription* price of its Weekly from $1.60 to

1 $1. a year. It is a sixteen.pnge 01
paper tilled wtllh the best readingr matter. Samplecopy sen, frcc to
t any a(Idress. fl

LADIES
l~ocding a tonic, or childrcn that want buld- M

R ag up, should take W
BROWN'S IRON BITIT&ERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indi.
gestion, and liliousness, All ealers keep it.

If your digestionis out of I
whack, if you need a strengthener
or any appetizer, try ('Cheathium's
Chill Tonic, It will brine you
out of the kinks.

Pimples, boils anid other hu-
mors, are liable to appear when p
the blood gets heated. Tre best
remedy is Dr. J. II. McLean's Sar-
saparilla. Sold by Gil.

"lunt's Cure" guaranteedl to
cure itch, ringworm, teeter, ecze-
ma and all torms of skin diseases.

____________the

' No liniment is in better repute
or more widely known than Dr. J.
Ii. M•Leana Volcanic Oil mini- Rca
ment. It is a womderull remedy.
Sold by Gill,

"The fIawer that bloom m the Spring
time, ta Ia,"

"Found himsck i tLe, t bed with ehills, ]
poeh bah,"

'vBat Cheathem's Chili Tenbo got him
Up en hr feotlhta," r

"tnd he new daily sings, while walk, the
lag the streulete," lii"It undoubtedly .'red hi. shakes, -
ha, ha!"

Many people habitually endure A.
a feeliag of lassitude, because
they think tiey have to.. I they LI
weld take Dr. J.' H. McLean's CI~i

•avsaptrlla this freling of wemri-
eres wouod giye place to9•ior
Rad iftlity. Sold by Gil!,

r~ * O~Sycar. *
ih;&:i';r~cs; rlC;. ,,~ i'. -

in. One of Dr. J. H, McLean's Lit-
the tle Liver and Kidney Pillets, taken
on- at night before going to bed, will
of move the bowels; the effect w:1l as-Ked tonish you, Sold by Joe Shelton.

in. Children like to take C. C. C., the
l)aIpasant and gharanteed cure for Fe-
ver, Ague and Malaria-better than

mt q'uiniue. Sold by Joe Shelton.

he If you feel unable to do your

work, and have that tired feeling.
take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapa.

inkrilla; it will make you bright, ac-eet Live and vigorous. Sold by Gill.

to -- 4 0 -iX Persons advanced in years feel

to younger and stronger, as well as
for freer Irom the infirmities of age,

ca- )y taking Dr J. II. McLean's Sar-

ise sapar'illa. Sold by Gill.
'an

at. VENIIIE

to Drawn for the first week No.

vember term, 1889, District Court,
Claiborne parish, La., comment ing

ofMonday, November 4, 1889.

1 11 F Langford, ward 12 J R McFarland, " 8
3 S II McCluny, 1

ue 4 Nathan Monk, " I
lf 5 C C Awbrey, 5be 6 W C Liles, 5

i 7 W P Kimnbell, " '5
8 ,Jethro Butler, 1

''k 9 T J Muilenix, 5
it 10 Wiley Burges, 8
s 11 William Knox, " 312 T A McKenzie, " , 7

13 1 31 Lee, 4
14 W E Kimbell, 4
15 J C Moore, 716 It W Greer, " 8

r, 17 yletcher Eulo,', " 8
18 Robert Alexander, " 4
19 C Rt Fortson, 720 Ah Knighton, 4

I hereby eertify that the above is a
true list of jurors dirawn to servo first
week in November turn, 1ai, of the
Third Jfimtrict( Court, in and for Clai-lo borne paurish, La., This 91,pt. •4, 1889.

I)ItEW FILh l'SON,
Clerk D. C.

~P

9- I~ q ! IIQ

. h

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. N. Nix,
DENqTIST,

IHOMER, LA.

I1ave permnunentlr. loc'ated in lionueryand respretfully solicit the pl~rumnage of
the public. I• Office upstairs, over
the old Guardian uoffice.

DU. G A. IlAR1PER,

H IOMEIR, LA.

Office l~onrs-8 a. in. to 12 in., anod 2 p.
ni.tu 5 jp. in.

lIP Office np-stairs in tho McCranie
Newllrick Jhfihliing.9

W~ill he idlint from my ofl~ee the lst9
Mlonday in| tvaeh month ht be gone a-
week.3,

R.A. 11. GLADDEN.

Physician andl Surgeon,
IIOMIEI{,IA. t

Office tip-stairs in the MeCranieSt
,New Brick Buihlding. U

DR. SILAS TURNER,

Practicing Physician, N

HOMER, LA.

I Respectfiully tender my services to:
the citizens of I,[onicr and wulrrotnditig
country,o

Office Opposite OL'AXtDJAX Office.

Residence East Public Square on MainCu
8treet.

E, If. McClendoq. C. w. 8eals

McCLENDON & SEALS,

ATTORNEYs-AT..LAXV,

IIOMEIR, LA. d
Wr~?illrlw..-t'je in all tIIhe (Courts of *K

the 1',find ,Judiela. 1)isrit anet:i. lha. En.
pl'enl., Cuort of r'the M'lhtlo. 1'ar: uuerslipEr
limitedltu civil imci'. an.

.r. E. MOOIRE, pi

ATT'oRNEY-AT .IiAW.na
toMteR, LA. tf

IfV Will lprietico In the parishes, of P1
Claiborogmt.jiu~o1n Union ain& Dietl- ii

A'riTORNEY4.AT, LAW,

COOPER NORMAL
INSTITUTE

-AND-

I I) U TRIAL INST IT CTf,

[Established in 1•;5.]
Daleville, Lauderdale County, Mississippi.-Twenty.Fifth Ananal

Seassion Will Commence TUESDAY, SEPT'. 3, 1889.
The following ad••ntages are offered:

1. A corps of trained and opcrieone- 6. Itmlustrial drawing, typo-writing,
ed toachers. horthand, tolography and elocution froe

7. Superior nacommodaiions in ninsait2. Expenses redccd toed to rinirnum; no 7. peart.
"catch uenny" extra. 8. Work is thboroughl in every deplart.3. Snperior boarding accommodation merit "Not thow muheb, but how wetll" eat lowest tates. the destinctive airum.

4. Fit young men and young women 9' Trhinod teachers in the sermie andfor the real work of hife. art of teaching5. A county localion, removed from 10. A grader deprtment fot primary
the expense, annoyanrceu, distraetiou pn1jil8, irich tition i fr G uantland temptations incident to city life. ro resident pulpils.

If you are seeking a school to patronize or a place to Iocattr to edrr-
eato your children, write us, or better, come and'sce us. Send for our
new catalogue. Address

MciBeatlh Bros. & Ellis, Daleville,iiss,

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRAC

STION! Over a Million Distributed

Igtr

1

Incorporated by the Legislaturefor educational and eharitable
3 purposes, and its franchise male a part
7 of the present Stute constitution, in
4 1879. b-. an OVEILWIEI,MING 1'O'U.-SLAlR 'OTE.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY
7 ODRAWINGS take place 8exfi-Annually
8 (June and December), and its GRAN D
8 SINGLE NUMB lER DRAWYINGS take

4 place on each of the other ten montlhs
in the year, and are all drawn in pub.

7 lie, at the Academy of munsic, New Or-
4 leans, La.

sa -
rat "We do hereby certify that we super-;he Vse the arrangements for all the month

ai- ly and Semi-Annual Drawings of the
Louisiana State Lottery Co.,aud in per-
son manage and control the D)rawings
themselves, and that the sanie are con-
dnctod with honesty, fairness and goxod
faith towards all parties, and we an-
thorize the Compantl to use this certif-
icate, with the fac-siniles ofour signa-
tures attached, in its advertisouents."

COMMISSIONERB.

-We the undersigned Banks and Bank-
ers will pay all Prizes drawn it the ,
Loui.ina State Lotteries, which may
be presented at our counters.
R. 3. . Waltnsey Preat. La N. Bank.
P. Lanauxu Pres. State Nat. Bank.
A. Baldwin, Pres.'s. O. Nat Bank.

Carl Kohn, Pros. Union Nat. Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING.

--- WILL. TAKE .FI',CE--

AT rIIE ACADEMY Of' Mt:SIC,
New Orleatns TI'UESI)AY N,ov. •, l29,

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $300,000

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars;

r halves, $10; Qaiartera, $: 00; Tenths,

$'r 200; Twentieths, $1 00;

LIST OF PRIZES.

I Prize of $100.000 is-....... $.:00,000
1 Prize of 100,000 is....... 100,000
I Prize of 50,000 is ....... 50,000
1 Prize of '2,000 is....... 23,000 )
2 Prizes of 10,000 are-...-. 2L0,000
5 Prizes of 5,000 are....... 25,000

25 Prizes of 1,000 are....... 25,000
100 Prizes of 500 are....... 50,000
200 Prizes of 300 are....... 60,000 0
500 Prizes of 200 are...... 100,000 D

AI'PRoXIMATIoN PRIZreS.
100 Prizes of $500 are........ $50,000 P
100 Prizes ot 300 are........ :-0,000
100 I'zPlizea of 200 are........ 20,000

TKItMINAL Pllizs..

999 Prizes of $100 are........ 99,900 a
t 99 Prizes of 100 are........ 9,900

3,134 Prizes, amonuting to....$1,054,

AGENTS WAN'TED EYERICWIEE

1? FOR CLUiB RAT'ES, or any fur-
thdr information desired, write legibly
to the undernigned, olearly stating
your residence, with States Countly,Street and Number. More rapid return
mail delivery will be assured by your
enclosing an envelope bearing your full
address.

Important.
All ordinary letters containing Postal

Notes, Money Orders issued by all Ex-
preas Companies or New York Ex.
change

Addressed
"M. A. DAUPHIN,

New 0rlenas, La.

Adnss egiulstred Letters containing
Currency t0

NRew Orlea ns
National Bank,

N'zw OJIEA•N, LA'

REMEMBER That the only genuine
Louisiana State Lottery Tickets isued
under the Atate Chartur, are recogniz.
ed by the high~bst Courts, are invariably
signed by I. A. Dauphin, President.
Endorsed by Generals leau'regard and
Early, 81pervihoror of the Drawings
and guaranteed by National Banks o
New Orleanis, as to the pyment of its
prizes. None othleris are enuine.

All socalled "Snpplements," "Origi-
nal Little Louisiana" or 6ther iniita-tieon with unlawful use of the Lonisia.
na State Lottery Compan•7' name, by
pronsea unknown, under asI'mnd or
foitleas nsates, ereattemptsto deceive
the piblio by falee pretease1 oflering
ano gtwe1ra whateeret,

R.Bt)ihI BER THAT OR bOlLiAR e
to ti /k 0f the millest Irt or ipe-
ilnd ., tethr luaed rorfely dnrwia~ ,

r si• eter at a eoutrkb i ea s twa i

e ',W. A. JOIHNSTON,
ted

-- DEALER IN-

IATCHNX,
bIl

art'U.INy) CLOCKS,
lii

SPECTACLES, Etc.
II. -- ___ ____--

THE HALMILTON
HOUSE

Last of the l'ubliu Square, II)MIER,

0--0

I respectfully inrito rmy friculs and
the traveling publce in general to give
me a call at imy hunse.- f I promise good attention at reas-

s, onable rates.
MIS. T. P. IIA MILTON.

PROTECT YO 11YES.

H. HIRSCHBERGS
Thm well-known Optician of 107 N.
Fourth Atr., funder Planters llluse]

m, nd Spectae ani Eyeglasss, andalso fou r his fiamond hns-Cb angeable
0 Spectacles and Eyeglasses. These Glas-
0 sea flo tlhe greatest iuvezntion ever made
in Spectalehs. By a proper constrne.
tion of the Lens a person purchasing ap pair of these Non-Chaugeable Glasses
never has to change these Glasses fromI
the eses, and ,,very pair purchased are
gnaranteed, so that if they over leave

ho eyefs [no matter how rusted oCscratched the Louses are] they will far.Sonish the party with a now pair of Gilns.
seo free ofcharge. 0. 0. Gill h sa fiul

assortment aiid invitee all who wish tosatisfy themselvea of the great sunperi-
ority, of these Glas ore over any and all
others now in use, to eall and,•zamine
the same at 0. G. Gill's, hloetr, La.,
Woest Side Publie Sqnare.

THAT.FIGHT
The Original Wine.
C. F. Simmons. StL Louis, Piopr3f. A. immsous l.ivr Medicine, ELt'd;J4o, in the U S. Court DrEIATe J,1t Zei6ln, ProP'r'A.Q.Sin.e, LI

•. s. 1. hi. kLa for 47 ywrs
Cured [SDIGESTION fItIUSNus,

DPItEPsIA,SICK dZ ADAcus,LosT
S Arrpgns, SoL'x S:TOJACK, El .Rev. T .B.Reams, Pastor M. 1.e Church, Adams, Tcna., writes: "

think I should have bee. dead but
for your Genuine M. A. Sim.
mtsn Liver Medicine. I have
s~ motimnes had to substitute
"t Zeilin's stuff" for your Mfedt.
c ine, but it don't ansaer the

*A i.). . Graves Editto TheI pl l ist,, Tempk ie, 'na. says:
I received a paickage of youriletrIfrdklne, and have usd halfof it.
It workshkle a charm. I want nobehLrier LAver Rerlor and <er.

WITCIIG PIIES I

Brown's Iron Bigters e

ItOMDER G8--II0I[ER, - LA,I" I fnd o P s,

~1 Ofer eneqllied ulnemsIentagLs to~ SrIedo hm

Advrtisers, and Oit irculat es in largolierinr
Ind

, GUARDIAN $BO
,o~eirsia Erer, ra ,

hOME IRI TLA
o t fOFFICIAL.E JOURNAOf (Wilaitre orne Pnrith •

Ors noi ds, Nowr ins t

shrreisieorS , f eeigt h el t added,lyt roughoute thty secifong n y o at e Jrkt,

Nr3l~a

SWITEFO RTR3N

a~~.~RCOS
IdIL;h~::~

Isa:mo s ahIorJ
Slns~~e~i

le-

JOB PDORINI WiND
I y~ 8ty1-2lgt, 6zaqY-

_Villcompae faoabywih3

Loui ~sag Nw Olans and~ooet

Shrveprt fregh added


